Coppers Classic Mini Workshop
Thursday, October 11, 7-9 pm—Open to the Public

Treble Toolkit 101
with Kim Braswell

Trebles can have their own troubles including quick changes, concurrent multiple techniques, and seemingly impossible passages. Once you have the right “tools” in your grasp,
it’s easy to create a new solution. Join us to increase your musical skills as we work to find
the melody and support the music using basic and varied multi-bell techniques also those
reminders of the little things we all know but often leave in the box.
“Do what you love and you’ll love what you do” was the advice
from Kim Braswell’s father when she was a child in New Orleans,
LA. She has spent her life living by those words. Kim pursued
her passions both in education and handbells at the University of
Southern Mississippi where she received her Bachelors of Music
Education. It was there where she had the opportunity to travel
the country and the world with Carillon Handbell Choir under the
direction of Dr. Larry Smith. Since graduation she has continued
ringing in every location where she has lived and teaching everyone from pre-K through retirees in multiple settings. Kim is currently the West Regional Membership Coordinator for Handbell
Musicians of America and is excited to be able to serve the Guild
in a larger capacity. As a military wife, she has lived a mobile life
and is from everywhere and nowhere all at the same time. She and
her husband are currently stationed in Altus, OK. They have three
“fur-babies” of the four-legged kind that brighten their home. Kim
enjoys playing flute, crocheting, and volunteering in her spare time.

-------------------------------------Mail In Registration----------------------------------------First Name____________________ Last Name__________________________________
Address_________________________City_________________State_____Zip________
e-mail address ______________________________ Cell phone___________________
Cost: $25
Make Checks payable to: Area 10 Coppers Classic.
Mail to: Betty Harter, Registrar, 17950 N 68th St, Phoenix, AZ 85054

